GEORGE  CRABBE
Alight soon the lot of the rejected share,
^.nd other Wisps be found like him to reign,
\.nd then be thrown upon the world again.
le thought it prudent, then, and felt it just,
The present guides of his new friend to trust;
True, he conceived, to touch the harder heart	470
Df the cool doftor, was beyond his art;
Jut mild Rebecca he could surely sway,
Vhile Gwyn would follow where she led the way:
10, to do good, (and why a duty shun,
Because rewarded for the good when done ?)
le with his friends would join in all they plann'd,
ave when his faith or feelings should withstand 5
There he must rest, sole judge of his affairs,
Vhile they might rule exclusively in theirs.
When Gwyn his message to the teacher sent,	480
le fear'd his friends would show their discontent -,
bid prudent seem'd it to th' attendant pair,
sfot all at once to show an aspect fair.
3n Wisp they seem'd to look with jealous eye,
\jnd fair Rebecca was demure and shy;
Jut by degrees the teacher's worth they knew,
\.nd were so kind, they seem'd converted too.
Wisp took occasion to the nymph to say,
c You must be married: will you name the day ? "
Ihe smiled,—" 'Tis well; but, should he not comply,      490
cls it quite safe th' experiment to try?"—
cMy child," the teacher said, uwho feels remorse,
c(And feels not he?) must wish relief of course;
c And can he find it, while he fears the crime ?—
cYou must be married; will you name the time?"
Glad was the patron as a man could be,	\
ifet rnarvell'd too, to find his guides agree;	I
c But what the cause ?" he cried;  " 'tis genuine love for [
»e-"'	.	.	[J]
Each found his part, and let one a6l describe
The powers and honours of th' accordant tribe :—	500
\ man for favour to the mansion speeds,
\nd cons his threefold task as he proceeds;
To teacher Wisp he bows with humble air,

